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WILLI A M M BEE,
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURE*, 

No. 15, Fabrique Street,

RESPECTFULLY into: ms his friend* =nd 
the public, tli.it hv has rec eived Irmn 

I London ;i choice assortment of itliclci in l>i« 
I fine, among which are lilnvk lim it and cun 
|rivd Coat Skins, of a superior quality, for 

jelitlt-men's Summer Hunts, which will he 
luiade up iu the tiisl style, and on the shortest

Quebec, 3let Mny, lh3H.

NEW GROCERY STORE,
ICOtNER OF PALACE k JOHN STREET».

It. J. JAMKSON,
ft ESPECTFULLY announce# that lie has 

^ t, com me n ed business in the above house, 
rhrre he has on hand a choice selection of 
(VINES and other L1Q1 < 1RS, TEAS, M - 

pAH, COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
Mince ted in his line, and will dispose of them 
r the lowest possible profit, and by a strict 

Attention to all orders which he may he favour- 
d with, he trusts to merit a share of public

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
lozen of superior London Particular O.L.P. 
0. L. P. T., warranted eleven years in 

lie.
Quebec. Sept IK3*.

GROCERY STORE.
UU£ ^tiUcdbi'N i.i returning thanks to hi* 

fftena^. îT*e fiitih., iu« liie libumL 
«ritflrr has received si ace he commenced 
n SB, most res (VAC till I ly intimates that he 
constantly on hand a choice assortment 

Wises, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, fcc. 
|l of the tast quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner nf the Upper Town Market Hare 
«liipoeUe the Ust# of the Jesuits’ Barracks

mi
JJ1E Subscribers having just received from 

F.ngland a variety of mcteriik lor Wl.N- 
Ifc SUMMER CARRIAGES, seeded 
ir the iwrioiuI inspection of Mr. J. Saurim, 

n the first houses in Iximlon and Rirming- 
|m, are enabled to exscut.-their work in l»ct- 

r style, and much cheaper than any other 
is in Canada.

SAl’RIN fit CO.
Coachbuildsrs

re, îthh Wept 1838.

BROWN’S

THE» CLEANING ENTA HUB* ME NT, 
['Ho. U, ovtP’U Si. Joint*» Street Gate.

» Oothee
_J iV. -itev., on* 
ft given in for sale. 
Iseftee. S6U. July, IN38.

AjJ;. 1
TO SIIIl»-M.\StE:tS.

|1HE Subscriber beg* to inform the Ship- 
11 redm > h, Quebec, that the high- 

I prices aie |*Àj ot his Establishment, for 
Letts of OLD$AÏLS, CORDAGE, Iu-..

JAMKS S. MILLER,
■C—nus triai H•ùlüings, St. Pater Street.

FOR SALE,
| IY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

[ HUNDRED MINOIS PEAt,
] IQ cwt Ship Biscuit,
I SB bbli. Boston Crackers,
I 50 kegs Butter,
I IS eases Sn lad Oil,
1 40 casks Hull Cement,

A end Blue Paint.
CREELMAN à LKPPER.

JJortrn.
From Ike Ev**riil* (ItJitma) Journal- 

VK'TOftlA.
*• Itvlmlil ihv <r<iw« !
May He that wt art lin Crowe Lanwtal!/,

guard It thine V'

A sU'i ami gl< rioHn tlitnoy h.tlll SMt
Within thnl aiirii-nt fane ;

To plan- tl«i- bright t'uroual seal !
thi young Victoria’s nign :

Full nf| the gnrgeoii. (ugi aiit there 
Those sacred walls have seen ;

But purer, ilceprr hoina/e greets 
That fair young maide n Queen.

And many a voice from distant hv ads,
Its plaudits mingle there—

And ninny a hand its fealty paid.
Full many a heart its prayi i 

For here Devotion o’er tlie SO ae,
A solemn sadness flings—

She lavs aside her Crown to kiwi 
Brlure the King of kings •

A lofty seat is thin. fair girt!
The apex of uur world ;—

And borne to earth's remotest bound 
The flag is still unfurled*;

No day so rife with pride and joy 
Can “ merry Fnglsud*’ claim ;

. Like this, on which they rend the air 
With fair l^rtoria’s name.

Hob- daughter of the regal line 
Whom proudest realms obey ;

A Sceptre, girt with care, is thine.
For youihtdl hands to sway ;

But from thy ripe and virarou* mind 
Thy Nation's hopes arise ;

And may each tleeiiug y« r proclaim 
Victoria—good ami wise !

THE DIN APPOINTE » AUTHOR.

IT JOHN ST. MVltll MILLS.

ft pen a watuseript 
less tips quickly moving to lhe impulse <>l in- 
tense thought ; a few books «raced a shelf 
Within hi* teach, a college' cap ami gvwn 
Inmg pruadly ft mu a cotnvuhbvd peg, /troua 
fueie evidence of bis studies deep and IcanMli 
a glass chi|qic«l in the rim, ikillt a ft w drops 
of cold water occasionally raised t» Ins lips, 
showed the simple beverage with witich hv 
«1 tv itched his thirst. It was BeaiimuHricc 
Clarke, lb* young, learned, excelie.it, kind 
hearted, e.ithvsiaalic author.

At an eaily age he uys sent to Eton, wher* 
ai tor enduring llte many pants and pviwUiea 
whickell ere s*bp*^gu tor vfthftsp-i.- lit* »r- 
-'<îv \i 1 -,*A *'f i, ha went to Oxloid, 
vvh -iv* on.-n/s thick aud fast ii.uk 1 u,hhi his 
wcll-im-iited exertions ; the eilmist-l, inuticn- 
sire scholar, tlmegh |x>ur in puise, Was court

In a small room in the mkhl!., lane of the 
Inner Temple, whose cramped window per
mitted wuy the eye to wand upon the ulue 
expanse of heaven, or nmr. generally the 
thick, humid vopuui which chokes ouv evr n 
to mink of, a London fog, sat a young pale 
l'acid man, thin, haggard and worn with evi
dent exetsoive mental exertion, Ins taper,
waited linger* estauglml in his neglected nut- ‘ *,c *‘‘‘7 *‘“‘l j^WTiously. Every 
blown hair, his Urge sparking giar eye* ma» # ' exciti uieut wcieas.-d, till at length lus 
«,« , . bclor. kèni, I... ol™N >“ ■<* "U.u.1 |«lrli, i..eta4tV

awful ordi-.iL While jMS*in-y the rooms nc- 
cupii-d by Lord Si. Paul, he w<t* fint|e«f I y hi* 
lordship and boon cooip tnioiM to enter and par* 
ukc ot ureakfast, hut lie dei-lim-d, alleging a* 
an excuse the lateness of tin? hour. *• L ite, 
Ifpsti !*' said his luulship, ** why, you are an 
hour befote the liittn : c» me in, man, I want 
your assistance, or I shall h“ plucked to a cer
tainty.” Tiii* was an iii rien I to induce him to 
accept the invitation, nml as he Mtotinkd the 
staircase, his lordship said in an Under tone, 
*• ‘a-1 us endeavour to fuddle him} what a 
joke it will be.’*

** If you prevail eptm Beau to drink one 
drop, Paul, you’ll uccon pltsh a tAsk of ju-r- 
ftliasioti unequalled in the annals of •-porting. 
Ancient or modern !” said one of the company.

*» What a lark it,would he to see him duck- 
heu'h-d at the examination !” said another.

** I'll manage it,” said Lord St. Paul ; “ 1*11 
put fini de vie in some coffee and give it to 
hint ; he will not discover it, for 1 don’t be
lieve Ire has any palate, except a t-iste for 
Giaicn-latinuin el latiuo-gra-cum.”

** Unpleasant food for me,” suit! another^ 
s* 1 hate the dry stuff.”

** That, 1 suppose, accounts for yowl immo
derate potations,” said his lordship.

When Beaumaurice entered, he was stir- 
rounded by a dozen young men, whose in
flamed eyes told plainly of excess ; the table, 
loaded with viands and the room filled with 
smoke, showed one of those orgi s had been 
kept, with its usual waste aud extravagance, 
a college breakfast.

l nne Beau., before we discuss crack- 
brained Gr-ek,” said Lord St. Paul, “ dis
cuts some breakfast; have a cup of roffer-, it!l clear year head, if not so UansCt ndently 

id as usual.”

‘ You Haller me, my lord ; however, I re
luct h -glscling my breakfast, and will ac- 
it one eupdf coffee,” said Beanmaurice.

■ i'lte beverage had scarcely been swallowed 
Vue* the livry poison began to inflame the 
li tod of the inexperienced student, his head 
Ell too liglit to remain upon his shoulders ; 
a,-J words rolled glibly from his lips, so e\- 
qatsitcly poetical that the surroumling bac- 
('Miiuia lirpitk iu the flowery language with 
jp^atcr gout, if possink*, than lue draughts of 
-.U*c tney had previously. Every moment

by lira opulent and imweiful. Javdlings 
f dtikelings were pleased lo have the

friendship, or rather acquaintance of exe«-l- 
lent Beau, as he was called, because Jie could 
materially, and would cheerfully* relieVe their 

■heads of unnecessayFtfxftition— un- 
iduitlMir

,__which
lettion in

tight _____
A from a professor,

puihling-Wds of unnecessaj 
n. cessa:/, as circumstancj 
their grasp all thejr,< 
would take months M 1 
the talented .-.indent; » 
publication, m a coiiqdiment 
would be produced by one of these amtocrahi 
in a fA.x-hont or uproarious—in others, dis- 
grnoeful behaviour—the act of misconduct 
which would condemn the one, would be 
facetiously shaded and glossed into a joke of 
the find water, concerning the other. Many 
months had Beaumaurice devoted to reading 
for a fellowship, which, upon obtaining, would 
place him above the common wants and ne
cessaries of life. The day arrived tor the 
elimination,and, primed with classic lore, he 
threaded his way to the ball to undergo the

Hi.,» ot others who crowded in to hear and see 
ti;. student— rnirutnie dietw—madly inebriated 

(Upon the day which was to crown him with 
Iviours ami emolument. “ How did it hap
pen 1” asked on-. Who did it f” inquired 
.i*|Utei. “ lie will lie plucked to a moral !” 
wijUpcrvd a UiirtL And so he was. Yes, 
tfic gittvd, kind fiearted, benevolent fellow, 
fro n a spoitive jest, was dismissed with dis- 
y ce from Oxford, fur daring to appear in a 
arte ot intoxication before the examiners.
i, :u apology or excuse could alter the stem de- 
c fe ; the fact was stated to them, by Lord St. 
■^vul, who bitterly regretting his t <oughtless-
ii. - ■*, candidly acknowledged it, staling truly 
frow it occurred ; yet notning could be recei
ve^ u* mitigating the sentence, the reply be- 
th.. ** it one such flagrant act could be 
it-'.iven, innumerable excuses would Us of
fend constantly on future occasions.”

After his unhappy congee, having the sym- 
U>*y of all who knew huh, the broken hcart- 
isli jiudent, with unprecedented benevolence, 
shrSk ham.s with the unintentional destroyer ol 
his tnight career, hopes atn. anticipations of 
himitir, lame and opulence, forgiving not with 
hyA.rrtical appearance, Mit in his heart, no 
shacw of animo ity existing ; tears chased 
eac^other silently down the cheeks of'the poor 
frjjgw.as with relnctant heel he turned from 
I he oieha of bfet glory and defeat, wending Lis 
way toward the

^-Haunts of men and smoke—for now we come
To—Where, coachman f—’‘That, ».r,'« Loudon ’*

With scanty purse and suieidical spirits, poor 
Beawnaurice searched for a suitable lodging 
upon* street and down another till nearly ex- 
haueled ; at length a piece of paper stack 
aguHM a gate of a T.-mple, attracted his atten
tion lioor iU peceliar and inviting t

“ A hairy atfick hclcgantly sitivated in the 
happer parts of these premises—possession im- 
mcdiale—rent in advance, for fmther pertick- 
lers apply (o Mrs. Chi ll on the premises, if by 
leter post-settled. None n«-e.l apply except 
principals. Ouse-agents don’t trouble your-* 
selves.” The referee, a fat, antiquated lady, 
pointed out the many advantages to be derived 
from so desirable a locality. “ Sir,” said she, 
“ tin* first gentlemen at the liar read and wrote 
here ; and many of tlfcni, at one time, could 
hardly a fiord to pay their way for this snuggery. 
Sir Ed word l'vlh-tt studied in this room, Sir 
Edward FugJen, the lord chancellor for Ire
land, Mi. Chittx the great law-writer, and—”

44 iNo doubt all tin* fust men of the age,” in
terrupted Beaumaurice, smiling at the loqua- 
tious dame.
^ « Yes, sir, every tw> almost,” aoid the old

4* VYbat is (he rental fn inquired Bcaumau-

‘* Ten shillings a week, sir, payable in ad
vance ; for,since my severe loss, sir, my rule is 
to make my lodgers pay down i'cfore-liand 
said Mrs. Chi ll.

“ You Irave had a misfortune ?” said Beau- 
inaurice.

“ Indeed I have, sir,” observed Mrs. Chdl, 
with a melancholy visage. « 1 let my lod
gings, these very chambers, to a Mr. Griffin : 
a little, shabby fellow—Griffin by name, sir,” 
as Mr?. Cliell said, u and Griffin by nature. 
I trusted him the matter of five week’s rent 
and board, when he alisconded without paying 
me a farthing, sir.”

Beaumaurice performed the indispensable 
stipulation and located himself in the attrac
tive residence, determined to follow the path 
strewed with thorns and misfortunes; ■ roor 
tytbor’s.

“ The eparimia West,
A ml all the teeming regions of the South, 
Hold not a qnurry to the anxious flight 
Ol knowledge, half so tempting, or so fair,
A* nun to man.”

To succeed in the world we must place an os- 
tenrible value upon ourselves. If we cannot
respect our own abilities, although we may 
possess great erudition and unceasing energy, 
our talents will little avail us. Self confi
dence renders acquirements available, without 
it they are useless. Rendus says, « scire 
tuum nihil est, nisi te scire hoc sciat alter”— 
llie knowledge you may possess is as nothing, 
unless it is known to others that you possess it 
—and Bulwer, with his thorough cunnoitsanee 
of the world, asks, “ how can we expert 
others to think well of us, if we (who lieet 
know ourselves) appear not to do so.” This is 
obvious, & the great precept of “know ing thy
self,” we are cojftinced was not merely intend
ed to check «Mr vanity, but also that we might 
comprehend our worth.

The great fault of Beaumaurice was his dif
fidence imd want of confidence ; often would 
a rival in his class, possessing little else than 
assutSnee, or indeed, impudence, eclipse hie 
splendid talents, and reap the honouia which 
otherwise would hate,been his—so much does 
success dei end ui*m appearance retirer than 
worth. We would say to a man—look wise, 
rulher than be so and appear ignorant.

With assiduity he commenced his first pro
duction, the “ Artist’s Daughter,” Every 
word was carefully weighed and duly consi
dered, every sentence smoothed and polished, 
all the feeling expressed in the glowing colour* 
which alone can he painted by the vivid ima
gination of a poet. With pride he surveyed 
the completed work, and as the last sheet was 
turned from tire desk, his palpitating heart beftl 
loud and quick, as the thought flashed acres» 
Ins brain of the praise that would be lavished 
upon him. « Yes,” said he—« 1 shall suc- 
oved ; my misfortune at college will be no 
4*jnrJ' (o me—it may be even for the best,” 
and he laughed that inward, he art-stirring 
langh, which only proceeds from real substan
tiel gratification.

The manuscript was carefully tied and eenl- 
oil,that no impertinent eye might survey He 
hidden beadtii s, save that for which it wa» 
fo' ally intruded—the editor of the------Ma-
Pk.ite. It was committed to undergo the 
deal of acceptance or rejection, aeeetopanted

/
«



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
by a letter, stating it was* first attempt, hop
ing the faults would he corrected with uns
paring pruning, and trusting it would he found 
worthy of insertion. As the day of publica
tion neared so did bis anxiety increase, his 
thoughts lient totally upon tht subject—appe
tite he had none—to sleep lie was a stranger 
—and his bruin racked with hopes, doubt* olid 
feats—the small room paced over and over— 
incapable of rest in though and action. The 
day anived anticipated with such mingled 
feelings, and away hurried Besumauiicc to 
learn the tidings of his fate at the olfiev of the 
publisher,-the magasine was seized with avidi
ty, and its pages rent asunder to search lor the 
article—but m sue It insertion a» the »* ArtisCs 
Daughter ” could he found—disappointment 
spread over the features of the author as each 
leaf was scanned—when his eye caught *• No
tice to Correspondents **—» ** The Artist’s 
Daughter is left at the office ; we lieg to 
hint to the author that he need n'*t «lake our 
eyes ache aga *i with his twaddle*” The 
work ed from liisUaml. A> lie conclud
ed the fiât which hurled his high-flown hopes 
to the ground, tears trickled fioin his eyes, 
and sobs irresistibly escaped his lips, as he 
returned to his solitary chamber to ponder 
over his continued misfortunes ; ewiy thing 
appeared against him, end nothing to cheer 
Ins almost broken spirits, ** What can I do !” 
exclaimed he, “ 1 shall starve, literally starve ; 
and I will, rather than ask assistance fioni any 
one !” A loud knock at the door started him 
from his unpleasant reverie, and, opening i*, he 
discovered his old college-churn,Fitzgerald. In 
a moment his miseries wcie forgotten, and he 
heartily greeted the companion of his labours 
and confident of his hope?.

Fitzgerald, of course, kr ew of the heart- 
tending occurrence of Be,uimaiice’s expulsion, 
and with that praise worthy generosity which 
occasionally is found in the selfish, grasping 
disposition of man—as the beneficial sun, w ish
ing to turn the black storm into lteaming smiles 
—was ready to delicately assist the needy, 
distressed, ami unfortunate. How seldom is 
this kind part acted in the drama of life ; the 
heart, contracted with the constricting cares 
of life, rarely expands toothers aiflictions—the 
■flections are chilled—the fresh feelings of 
youthful tenderness and its sympathy are for
gotten, and with cold indifference man con
templates the destruction of happiness in 
others, and selfishly congratulates himself that 
he is not the sufferer.

Beaumaurice recounted briefly the refusal 
of his ar-icle, and handed it to Fitzgerald to 
peruse, who, upon completing it, expressed 
uis high appiobation of the composition, adding 
M we must give it a new title and 1 will send 
it in as my production, foi 1 am a regular con
tributor, and heavens knows the truth, that l 
never wrote anything half so interesting or 
beautiful.”

« But,” said Beamautice,“ it will lie terog- 
ni zed as my rejected article.”

“ Ha, ha, ha !” laughed Fitzgerald, ** do 
you imagine they, editorially speaking, read 
your article—not a word save the title was 
glanced at, and that only to address a notice to 
you. If a contribution comes from the coun
tess of Blessington, the lion. Mrs. Notion, or 
Lord Fiddlestick, it is insetted as a matter of 
course ; if from Mr. Smith, Brown, Clarke, 
(or any unknowns,) equ.dly certain of refusal 
and being called twaddle—stufl—nonser.se— 
or fudge.*’

“ Hear me,” said Beaumaurice, u I had 
no idea you must he known previous to getting 
productions published. I thought they were 
examined, and received or rejected according 
to their merits.”

“ Not at all with the editor of the —■— ■■■•— 
Magazine ; he gives himself no such trouble, 
as you will see ; this article, which lias been 
condemned unseen, l shall have in the next 
number the most conspicuous place—the post 
of honor—and twelve guineas for your reward 
Beau ; so commence another as soon as you 
please, and your name shall he flourished with 
flaming honors, bringing food for your sto
mach, and food for your vanMy.”

Beaumaurice glowed with pleasure at this 
c< « soling intelligence, and the hours passed, 
as all do that are free horn care, much too 
quickly with his friend who turned his sorrow 
into joy ; the night waa spent rationally and 
cheerfully, and the one retired knowing he 
had blotted out a canker from the acute sen
sibilities of his unhappy friend ; the other, 
that he had yet liope and prospect of ultimate 
success in nis undertaking, though arduous 
and almost insurmountable.

Fitzgerald performed his promise, and the 
rejected article was in due time published, 
with compliments to the supposed author ; 
while the absolute one, happy in knowing

reaping
weighty consideration end benefit, satisfied 
both his ambition and his requisites. In a 
nho't time, it was known who really was the 
writer of the mveh admired production, Fitz
gerald readily acknowledging it, and offers 
quick and liberal showered fioin various 
quarters, requesting the pleasure of receiving 
co. ri butions from the pen of the young *s-l 
pilant to literary fame—report soon leached the 
ears vf his once fvllow-collcgians of the sensa
tion created by the ** expelled ”—and I. ml 
St. Fail , both from feelings of ;egrçt that he 
should have marred the piospect* of the author 
so irremediably, **> tailing upon him lasting and 
unexlinguishal'le disgrace,and fearing it might t 
be rr im niheicd that he was alone the reuse, ' 
proi nred, with little difficulty, u sin-cure of 
three hiindivh w year, tube presented to Beau
maurice ; who, from tilt* dregs of poverty and 
refined distress, found himself exalted far 
alxive even hie most sanguine expectations. 
After thanking hi* benefactors will, the since « 
rity of a grateful, happy man, he due... 
to absent himself from his country fora time, 
when the still, low voice of memory would be 
hushed, and the unmerited stain which tarnish* 
cd Ins character buried in oblivion.

of that city, hse been directed to re-organize 
the Volunteer corps which he commanded last 
winter, to consist of four companies of one 
hundred each. In Upper Canada, Volunteer 
com panics are being formed at Kingston, Corn
wall. 1‘rescott, Biockville, and Belvillr ; and 
at Toronto Major Webbe is advertising for 
recruits for a Volunteer Company, intended for 
service on the Niagara frontier.

Mr. O’Sullivan, the Solicitor timer*!, has 
been appointed Chief Justice of Montreal, 
and the Soliritor-treneialship has here confer
red on Mr. Andrew Stuart.

Dirrotthir, is taste.— It is cmioui to 
observe with what interest particular mem
bers listen to the speeches of other honorable 
gentlemen, t<> which the members generally 
pay no attention, when the subject chances 
to be a favourite one with those particular 
members, 11, for ex. tuple, there he tmy thing 
highly imaginative in the speech of an hono
rable "gentleman, Mr. F.dward Lyiton Bui- 
wer is sure, if in the house, to he all atten
tion, however listless all other members may 
he around him. The philosophy,again, which 
would either send most other memhris out of 
the house, or set them talking with their next 
iieighhouis, would rivet Mr. (ilote to his seat, 
and secure fioin .rim t!.e most attentive hear
ing. Just mention the word *« economy,” and 
you are sure of a most willing auditor un the 
part of Mr. Hume, however inattentive ether 
M. P.’s may be ; hut give your speech an 
arithmetical complexion, and that momeut 
Mr. Ilume pricks up his ears, even should 
he have been dozing be foie—as if you were 
pointing out him some way in which, without 
trouble to himself, his fortune might be 
do dflerf.
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QUEBEC, SATURDAY, 27tm OCT. IH38.

New York papers received by mail this 
morning, are without news.

A private letter received yesterday states 
that a hand ol sympathisers has been discover
ed on an island near French Creek, no doufff 
with an intention of ohitructing the navigation 
of the St. Lawrence. It is said that a Govern
ment schooner and party have been sunt ft ou 
Kingston to dislodge them.

From the following naragraph in the Bur
lington Sentinel, it would appear probable that 
Thellcr and Dodge have effected their escape 
to the States:—

“ Builington, 21st October.—We have b 
informed on good authority that Thellcr and 
Dodge have succeeded in making their escape 
to this side of the lint B, nothing the worse for 
their exploit, except the fatigue of having 
travelled so great a distance with so much 
rapidity.”

Nearly the whole of the paid corps of Volutv 
leers in Quebec and Montreal are about to be 
again called into service ; and we understand 
that Major Sewell has been directed to re
embody the unpaid Volunteers in Quebec.— 
The Montreal Gazette states that C'api. Dyer,

The St. George’s Society of Quebec, at a 
general meeting bev- on Wednesday last, re
solved to present an address to His Excellency 
the Governor G-neral, and to accompany His 
Lordship, with their banners, to the place 
of embarkation, on the day of Iris departure for 
England,—We understand that His Excel
lency has become a life member of the bo-

The Literary and Historical Society of 
Quebec has determined on presenting a coin- 
pliamvntaiy address to the Governor General.

We are requested to state that a Meeting 
will he held ill the Court House this day, at 
■t o'clock, respecting the estahlishmr.it el" a 
Lyceum er a Lecture Room, in this city.

The troop-ship Athol, having on hoard five 
hundred oHirers and men, drafts for the seve
ral regiments serving in Canada, arrived yes
terday, in thirty days from Plymouth.

The telegraph reports Transport No. 12, 
w ith troops, at No. 2 Station.

from it r Montreal Correspondent of the Quebcf

« Montreal, Tuesday evening, Oct. 23— Sir 
John Colhorne arrived "this morning in the John 
Bull, and saw the whole troojis in Garrison, in
cluding Artillery and Cavalry, not on duty, at 
the 1'iiests’ Farm, at 10 o’elock.”

‘* Montreal, Wednesday evening, Oct. 2s. 
- K- E. Rodier, one of the rebel refugees, for 
whom a rewaid we* ottered last winter, return
ed to towh this day.”

«•EdreUrve rtiiJohn Cot borne will leave in 
the John Bull, to-morrow evening for Que
bec. His Excellency left town this morning 
for St. John, and the military posts in that 
part of the country, on a tour inspection.

« The Sunday New York mail, which ar
rived this day, brought nothing new. The 
Royal William sailed on Saturday afternoon 
with 28 passengers, and an unprecedtntly 
large number of letters.”

Halifax papers of the 13th, and Toronto 
of the 17th instant, contain nothing of in
terest. Sir George Arthur, although he does 
not believe in any serious attempts against 
the Upper Province, relaxes nothing of his 
precautions, and we believe the same couisv 
is pursued in this Province. The regular 
enlistments of colonial coins subject to the 
articles of war of the British army, will 
probably prevent some hf the mischievous 
irregularities which prevailed in parts of both 
Provinces last winter, and which materially 
contributed to «plead disaffection.—Gazette.

TO THE EOlTUl or THE TBANSCMirT.
Sir,—In the absence of all constitutional 

control over the conduct®! the Judges in the 
administration of justice, 1 avail myscit ol the 
only means left of inaking^ublic the following

In the case of Jo*>n Slevi'i vs. W. L. Felton, 
(No. 2055,) the l at of King’s Bench for the 
District of Quebec on the 20th October Inst., 
after having heard the defendant’s counsel. 
The four Judges were present, and assent, d 
to the judgment pronounced by Mr. Justice 
Bowen. When the judgments were all ren
dered, and after the Hon. Jonathan Sewell 
had left the Bench, and taken his farewell of 
the Court for ever, the plaintiff’s attorney also 
left the Court with his client. During the 
absence ol the plaintiff and his attorney, the 
defendant’s attorney, as I am informed, ad
dressed the Court upon the subjected" the judg
ment they had just rendered, and, strange to 
say, obtained a reversion instanter of that 
judgment, upon exparte statements of facts. 
The first judgment having been acquiesc-d in 
hy the Hon. the late Chief Justice of the Pro
vince, it would have beer hut decent, previous 
to annulling it, to have made known the facts 
to the Chief Justice, and thereupon obtained 
his approval or disapproval of the second judg
ment. But such was not the case ; and in the 
absence of the Hon. the Chief Justice, the

plaintiff and his counsel, the Court reverses 
the judgment the four Judges had rendered 
but a brief half-hour.bcfore. By this means 
the defendant will avoid the payment Of £14, 
(the sum demanded,) till the mouth of February 
next,—a debt which stands admitted ard at. 
knowledged in his own proper hand wr ting 
a short time previous to tire institution of the 
action, and which he ottered, on the 30th Sep
tember last, to pay, if the plaintiff would not 
charge him with the costs, and give him de
lay. Mr. Aylwiu was the counsel for the 
defendant, and Mr. Justice Bowen was the 
Judge who delivered the judgment. The civ 
cumstiuicra may he perfectly accidental, of 
course ; but 1 cannot hut notice what appear» 
to rue to be ratlu-r a singular coincidence,-. 
that a year or two ago 1 obtained judgment 
against Mr. Alexander Simpson as tiers nutsi, 
he having neglected to appear and declare. 
Mr. Justice! Bowen, on that occasion, in the 
absence of #ie plaintiff’s attorney, and with
out his knowledge or consent, reversed the 
judgment he had already pronounced against 
the tiers saisi, upon the exporte statement* 
again of Mr. Ay 1 win, who appeared aa Mt, 
Simpson’s counsel.

The recent appointment of the Hon. Jnmrt 
Stuart to be Chief Justice of the Province, 
will, we trust, frnd to correct the flippancy 
and familiarity of counsel, neutralise the de
fects of the Bench, and revive the confidence 
of the public in the administration of justice,

_ MEM.

or nee or rut secretary or the pbovikce, 
Quebec, 24<* October, 18%. 

Hie Excellency the Governor General h a been 
pl«a>e to make the following ap|mintnieats j— 

Janie* Stuart. Require, Chief Justice of and i* 
the Province of Lower Canada, and in the «iffict 
aforesaid Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Court of 
King’s Bench, of the District of Quebec, in th* 
room and place of Jonathan Sewell, Esquire, who 
hath resigned the said office -

George Herman Ryland, Esquire, Clerk'r Her 
Majesty’s Executive Council of and for tin Pu ■ 
vince of Lower Canada, in the room and stead of 
the Honorhble Herman Witeius Hyland, deceased.

Pierre Edouard Le Here, Esquire, to be Inspec
tor and Superintendant of the Police for the City 
of Montreal, in the Province of Lower Canada, 
under the Ordinance intituled, “ An Ordiarice lor 
establishing an efficient «y. tea ef Poffifee, -a I be 
Citim ol Quebec and Montreal.’’ •

Joseph Déguise, Gentleman, to be a Public No
tary, for the Province of Lowe-Canada.

OFFICE OF T1IE ADJUTANT GENERAL OF MlLlTli.
Quebec, 24IX October, 1838. 

His Excellency the Governor General has bee» 
pleased to make the following appointments in the 
Volunteer Force of this Province

Rovai. Quebec Volunteeb Abiielewt.
W m II Lindsey, Esq. to be Major Comroandine, 

by Commission «fated 1st October, |s»s.
To be. First Captain»

E M- Bowen, Esq. 1st do. do.
Geo. Desbarals, do. 2nd do. do.
And. Stuart, jr. do. 3rd do. do.

To be S'scowrf Captain».
W. D. Dupont, Eat|. 1st do. do.
Simeon Lelièvre, do- 2nd do. do.
Isaac R. Eckart, do. 3rd do. do.

To be Fint Lieutenant».
Horatio A. Wickatecd, Gent. 1st do. do.
Andrew J. M as ham, do. 2nd do. do.
John A. Panel, do. 3rd do. do.
Thomas Hamilton, do. 4th do. do.
Henry LeM< eurier, do. 5th do. do.

To be Second Lieutenants- 
Francis Colley, Gent. 1st do. ilo.
James Mot/, do. 2nd do. to.
Hy T Phillips, do. 3rd do. do.
Paymaster ~2<l Capt-W Dupont, 1st do. do.
Adjutant—^»t Lieut T Hamilton, 4th do. do.
Qr. .Mattel—2d Lieut. Jus. Mott, 2nd do. do.
■Surgeon—Jas. A- Sewell, M.l). lit do. do.

Hy command,

ÎE. W. R. Anraoavi,
« Lieut. Col. A. A-o. ■.

Commercial.
AUCTION SALES TO TAKE PLACB- 

Tills DAT.
Hv J- M. FaAir.a fc Co—Nails, Groeeriei, Ac, 

at their Stores, at one o'clock.
By G D Bai.z abetti—Hooka—thie evening « 

half past six o'clock-
ON MONDA t.

Br Thoi. Hamilton —Coals, on Irvine'» Wharf,
at two o’clock.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORT OF QVKBEC.

ARRIVED.
October 25th.

Brig Diana, Miller, 16th August, Levan, Moots 
Brothers, general cargo.

Brig Queen Victoria, 25tl do. Aberdeen, Ryu 
Brothers, ballast.

Mtk-
H- M- Troop-ship Athol, Bellamy, Commute 

30 days from Plymouth, with troops.
Bark Clift us, Warroan, lbth August, Kiaeaie, 

Price ffi Co. ballast.

7
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Dt,k LUiytL, J7ih do. S.wik«mp«ee, UMewief k

CLEARED. * *'
October 2fith-

Rer* Octet, Slattery. Waterford, Me* * C«> 
Brig Portia, Haodfi.nl, Newport, d».
Hrig Aarora, Hick, Swansea, Pembertons.

SGuadiiuiB, March, Scarbro, ('haj.inan 4 Co. 
Edward, M'Kenzie, Plymouth, Maitland It

Barb Speculator. Harvey, dorter, Chapman & Co 
Ship Georgians, GrUfilh, Uublio, T- Curry It Co.

Hark Suir, Bellard, Liverpool, f harples k Son. 
Bark Prince, Renaut, London, LeMcmirier k Co. 
flrig D’Arry, Phillips, Sunderland, A HaunlUm. 
Bar* Jyrus, Kae, London, Price fc Co- 
Brig Loyal Briton, Storey, Hull, Gilm»«f fc C*. 
Brig Hope, Kymnions, Ti ignmoulh, dv.
Brig Ocean, Wilkinson. Annan, do.
Brig Thetis, Baker, London, Prion rv Ok 
Brig Pomona, Smith, do. do. # J '

PASSENGERS.
I» Her Majesty’s packet skylark, from Falmouth, 
armed at Halifax—Lieut the Hon Mr r Villiers, 
(son *>f Earl Jereey,) to inin his mriment. the 
- Kuaileers,” and Lieut. Jidm Bussell, R.N. to 
join H- M steam ship Mtdru.

PALACE WAKO.

Departure of Lord Durham.

AGREEABLY to a Resolution of the Exe
cutive Committee of Palace Ward, the 

Member* and all othei LOYAL SI BJF.VTS, 
who may be pleased to associate with them, 
ere invited to meet at the Albion IIorel, on 
THURSDAY, 1st November, and join in the 
Procession, as part of the escoit of the Earl of 
Durham on his departure from (Quebec.

Appropriate Flags and Banners wll! be 
provided lor the occasion.

By appointment,
JAMES THOM,

8Ptà Ocfofcee. Sr- ’y, pro- temp,
non i.tvr. t«t «rrtit 11 *

FOR SALE.
tplIIRTKF.N Hogshead* superior f.C. Leaf

100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson »
f Ten.10 Chests Souchong 

HI Helf dicnU do.
2 Buses Puurhong

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Pit me.
Atul daily expected,

16 hhdi. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS fr CO.

J6»b October. Kl. Peter reel.

ROBKKT CAIRNS,
MERCHANT TAUX)*,

20, MOUNTAIN hTREET,

Respectfully informs his friends and
the public, that hr has received per the 

Fieipforlh, and Eleutheria, a select assortment 
of articles in his line, comprising some of the 
best superfine Milled and Pilot Cloths, Cassi- 
meres and Vestings evtr imported ; Reunla- 
tion Swords, Belts, Sashes, and Military (ilo
ves, Staff and Navy Lace, Braid, Department 
Buttons, 4c. fee.

*>rd October. _____ ______

F C It H.

W. ASHTON If Co.
1, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 

PRESCOTT GATE,

HAVE MANUFACTURED throughout 
the summer, and now offer lor sale a 

stock of • j
LADIES' k GENTLEMEN'S FURS, 

which for neatness of style and quality of 
materials they feel proud to offer for compe-

Their hiving for some years past secured, 
luring the summer season, probably the best 
Hat Trade in the Provinae, enables them to 
undersell any house depending on the winter 
trade for twelve months’ sup|K>rt ; this, toge
ther with the advant iges they have over every 
other furriers in this city by importing their 
own materials direct, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description ol Furs made to order, and 
returnable if not approved of.

In repairing any article, or altering it to 
(he present fash-on, W. A. 4 Co. pledge them- 
•tlrea that their charges will be on the most 
■oderate seals, and will lorfeit the value of 
layarticle when promised to be done at a cer
tain time, in which there may be a single 
hotu’i want of punctuality.

NO SECOND PRICE.
, 29th Sept. 1838.

TH E Subscribers have just received a large 
supply of the following celebrated Medi
cines, viz :

AfLHRlDClE’F BALM OF COLOMBIA, 
llAY'K LINIMENT for Piles, Rheumatism, fcs 
HEADACHE REMEDY.
A fresh supply .g M<)tTA*T*S LIFE PILLS 

sad PIKKnU RITTER*.
BEGG It URQIHART,

13, SI. John Street, and 
8, Autre Damh *1, L t-

Writ October.

WANTED ill a retail store, an active lad, 
who undetsUnds Doth languages,

Apply at this Oilice.
Qw4*r, 2".tb 0,1

’■'HE FAMOUS BRITISH LUSTRE FOR 
1 BEAUTIFYING STOVES,‘‘GRATES, 

4c. kc.— A small |..*t for Sale ; apply in tirni 
To P. GRACE 4 CO.

25th October.
* JUST RECEIVED,

a*o m* »*u et the svesi mar.e, pa. I, p«-
BRiqve STHLl.T,

gUPEBlOR SILVERED BLACK LEAD,
) for Stoves, Ac.

W. I.ECHEM1NANT.
Rth October, IK1K.

OLD ESTA B LÎSH I) STAND,
No. 4, Fabrique Street,

F|NH E Subscriber beg* leave to inform the 
*• Ladies and Gentlemen, (Military and Ci

vil,) in Quebec and vicinity,that he has opened 
thv above concern with an extensive and care- 
hilly selected stock, all purchased from the 
best houses in England within the last three 
months, and on such terms as will permit them 
being sold at very low prices for CASH. 
t The Walking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 

Scarfs, and other Fancy Goods, are the new* 
est styles and line qualities.

The assortment of Irish Linens, Shirtings, 
Doeskins, Buckskins, Pilot Cloths, Wool Vests 
anil Pantaloons, Mufflers, Overals,Gloves, &c. 
fier, are large and good.

The Carpetings are a very choice selection.
A. MACNIÜKR.

Quebec, 52nd Oe ls3S.

AUCTION HALM.
EVENING BALE OF BOOKS.

THU' EVENING, (Saturday,) the 27th ins
tall, at kale-past six o’clock precisely, 
at »is Sme Rooms, positively without re-

4 VALUABLE Collf.vtio* or Books, on 
** Law, Lit. rature, Science, Voyages, Jcr.

Catalogues may he obtained of the 
suctioner.

U. 1>. BALZARETT1.
27th October.

n
Tea.

SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE, RICE, FRUIT, 
TOBACCO, kc.

Will he sold, on TUESDAY next, the 30th 
instant, at ‘.he Stores of John Youku, Esq., 
Goodie’. Wharf:
The Sale to take place positively without 

reference to the treuther.
•lit OOXES Young Hvson,

33 56 ratty boxes **
13 chests ) v , dttboaes i 
6 tierces Rices,

13 kegs and 10 half kegs Plug Tobacco. 
20,000 Cigar.,

x -l barrels roaaled Coffee,
do. Java do. superior quality, 

220 do. Upper Canada Apples, Green- 
mgs. Green, Pippin, Pommes grises. 

10 boxes Pine A mile Cheese,
20 barrels Spirit Turpentine,
25 baskets Champagne, « Van Buren 

brand,”
20 kegs Gropes, ) r
40 boxes Bunch Raisins, ) f'roP 
20 casks Muscovado Sugar.

Sale at TWO o’clock.
P. SHEPPARD, A. St B.

25th October.

COALS.

Will he Sold on MONDAY, the 29th instant, 
at TWO o’clock, on Irvine’s Wharf, in lots 
to sbitpurchasers:

TO 1000 CHALDRONS,warran-
• t#vF ted best Newcastle Grate Coals, 

Terms:
Purchasers under £30, Cash on delivery j— 

over £30,90 days credit, on furnishing appro
ved notes.

THOS. HAMILTON.

SADDLERY.
THE Subscriber begs to inform hi* Frie mis 

and the public generally that he has re
ceived per Josepha, a large assortment of goods 

in his line, among which are—
Whips of all sorts ami patterns; Japanned 

Steel, Portable Box, and other Spurs, Har-, 
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar and Hunting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, kc., &c. All ol which he offers for 
sale on very moderate terms. Also, Port
manteaus. Valises. Carpet Bags, 4c.

J. K. OLIVER.
2, KaWriuar Nrwt-

IJA~- *“

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND Bl'R* 
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Messis. Damottk if Chevalier, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invites the attention 
of the public to • consignment just re-

JOHN YOUNG,
hi. Petri Street.

Q~We. 2nd Oft 1*38.

LANDING,
Ex Schooner « Mary la Pique,"

TWENTY-FOUR TIKRCES RICE,
18 casks Sperm 0:1

Ex Schooner “ Espérance” and “ Farewell, ' 
500 barrels No. 1 Herrings,
‘3 do. Pickled Codfish.

8000 gallons Cod Oil.
H- J. NOAD,

Hunt’s wharf
Quebec. 9*1 Oetobrr, 1838.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

A FEW barrels supeifine Flour, (Welland 
Canal Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin and Na

vy Biscuit, Crackers and Water Biscuit.
A. GLASS,

I, St Peter St.
Quebec, 13th October, 1838.

*itHE Subscribers are daily expected to re- 
ceive per schooner Swift, from Malaga, 

a cargo consisting of
MUSCATEL RAISINS,
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS,
NUT\
G Al i.lPOLI OIL.

Which they will offer to the Trade.
W*. PRICE k. CO.

Qoehrr, 9th October, 1838.

APPLES.

UECEIVED from N. w-York, EIGHTY 
Barrels POMME GRIS, in large sized 

barrels, and for sale by
JOHN FISHER.

• 15th Octr. 1838.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS :
JUST RECEIVED,

Per Brig “ Robertfrom Jamaica, 
til PUNCHE'JNS ) Jamaica Rum, supe- 
ÜX 7 Minis. > tioi flavour and good

41 Casks ) strengths.
5 Minis. Fair Sugar.

258 Quarter Boxes very superior <* Cuba” 
•Cigais.

WM. PRICE fc CO.
Quebec, 17th Oct. 1838.

J. IIOBKOUGH, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

"DECS leave to announce to his friends that 
.D he has received his

FALL 81 PPLY OF GOODS, 
(insisting of ( luths and Vestings of the finest 

descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice ana most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Felice and i 

6t. John Street*, Sept. 20th. )

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
No. 62, ST. JOHN STREET.

THE Subscribers most respectfully inti
mate to their friends and the" public 

st large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakes and Con
fectionary, as usual.

SCOTT à M‘CON KEY,
tushes, 1st Mv, 1888-

BlS TS OF THE QUEEN.

LT the request of several friends, a mould 
has been made from a true likeness of

■tSMAJESTY QUEER VICTORIA.
just arrived from Liverpool ; and a few BUSTS 

rc bow finished and for sale at the stores of 
M’KENZIE It BOWLES,

St. John Street.
ALSO,

A tiendront* PEDESTAL, which wiIImhu* 
either for this or other ligures to stand o».

Quebec, 2nd October, 1838.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
SCOTCH «i KIDUERM1NSTE* 

CARPETS.
IIORATIO CARWELL,

No. 4, Fabrique Street,

HAS just received per Resource, from 
London, a large assortment of Single 

Milled and Double Milled Welsh, Lancashire, 
and Saxon Flannels.

An extensive lot of 8-4,10-4,11-4, 12-4, 
13-4, 14-4, and 15-4, real Witney Blankets, 
including a few of a quality superior to any 
hitherto imported—price $18 per pair.

20 pieces Scotch and superfine 4-4 Kidder
minster Carpets.

These goods having been purchase.11 very 
advantageous terms, II. C. conceives that he 
will be enabled to offer them quite as mo. 
derate, if not lower, than any other in the

DAILY EXPECTED :
A large collection of MANUFACTURED 

FURS, made up to order, and of the very 
newest style, with his usual assortment of 
rich AUTUMN GOODS.

Quebec, SOlli Sept. 1838.

THE SUBSCRIBER. HAVE JUST RE
CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE,

rHEIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
of superfine W'riting Papers of varioip 
tes, Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa

fers, lead Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstand^ 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ses, with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hair Pencils, superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing l’upc » «md Cœd Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Porte-Crayons, embossed M®. 
sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and ennamelled, Pink Saucers, Thermo*- 
meters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slates, Inkwells, Patent India Rub
ber, Office Lead Pencils, Bond’s and Reeves * 
Son’s Marking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands, rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gold Leaf 
4c., kc.

-ALSO,—
Bibles and Prayer Books, School |Books, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’s Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Atlas, and Da
venport’s Gazetteer.

W. COWAN & SON,
13, John’s Street

I3lti October.

NEW BOOKS.
JVST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BT

W. COWAN k SON,
riYHE Pickwirli Papers, 1 vol. plates,
X Sayings and Doings of Sam Slick, fin 

and second series,
Lockhart’s Life of Sir Walter Scott, 7 v 

iiakspenre’s Works, complete in 1 vol. 
with plates,

Moore’s Poetical Works, 1 vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Bulwer, 
Leila, by do.,
Hannah More’s Private Devotion, 
Comstock’s Y'oung Botanist, plates,

Do. Young Chemist, do., 
Preston’s Book-Keeping,
Lévizac’s French Grammar,
Perrin’s Elements of French Conversatioi 
Parley’s Geography for Children, 
Hall’s Geography for Children,
Cramer’s Inst.uctions for the Piano Forts 

&e., 4c., 4c.
18 Octobre.

TO THE LADIES OF QUERE

GHANN can with confidence reeo 
• Tnd hi. present Stork of Ladies' i 
Gentlemen’» aide »p FURS, wliicb 

workmanship and qualité will he faond 
Superior to thorn sold he
Fet Trade.

interloper! in '
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IKL ENTLY rkcbivcp AND |Ftm HALE,

SALMON, in hardwood 1 ienvs and Bar- 
re Ik

Dry Codfish ; end Cod end Seal Oil, iu 

ELF.XEZEW BAIRD.
Rib Ort. »S3s.

»( PKKIUK

1M>!\ Kl BBF.lt SIIOFS.
A large supply of the above

ju«t received, ami Tor tale
MVSSO.N k SAVAGE,

QD#Ve. ftk CVlr- M*.

INDIA RUBBER SIIOI S.
Jt sT RECF.IVFD, AND Roll HALE.

r' AIMES’, Gentlemen’*, and Children'»
A INDIA Rl BULK SHOES vl the 

•it quality.
FREDK. WVSE,

No. 3, Pal*ff Htr.it, opposite I hr Altiioe 
ILvt.'l. Tuwii, amt tin foot of Mous*
Um Street, mar Itoe N.ui'iiur lia». Loner 
Town

frn4nr, 2ôtb Hr,,I. IMS.__________________

MADKIKA WINE.

A FEW C \SKS Howard,March & Co.’»
M \DEIH X WlNK-pvice *70 per pipe 

of 11V gallons- for sale l»t
JOHN GORDON* & CO.

St. Paul Street
Qwt#r, May, l<I<

BALUNKSS.

1

ABF.AVT1FJ L HEAD OF HAIR « tb<
grandest ornament belonging to the tin

man frame. How strangely ‘he loti of it 
changes the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of oi l age, which 
causes many to recoil at being un*overcd, ami 
aometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
end sneers of their acquaint.mcc»; the remain
der of their live* cons quentlx spent in retire
ment. In short, net even the loss of property 
tills the generous thinking yvutli, with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his 
hair.—To avert all these unnleunmt cir< tim- 
ptaoce», OLDRIDGE'S HALM oF COLUM
BIA stops the hair from falling off on the fust 
application and a few bottles natures it again. 
11 liks wi* ■- jno.lun * eyebrows and liiskers ; 
prevents the hair fiom turning gray, mak* » it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates of the t.rst respectability iu 
Support of the virtues of Oldiidgt’s Balm’are 
drown by the propriété-

£y-Read the following t 
Rodv.kt Wharton, Esquire, late M\yor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may ho seen 
below, to the high character of the follow in ;
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that W<* 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and liave found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against the 
falling off of hair, hut also a certain restorative.

Wm. Thatcher, sen. 
Method Lit Minister m Ht. George charge, 

No. M> North Fifth it.
John P. Ikombh, 334 Arch st.
John D.Thomas, M. D. 163 Race st. 
Jons S. Fiirev, 101 Spruce st.
High McCvrry, ‘243 South 7th st. 
John Gard, Jr., 123 Arch .«t. 

ft will certainly raise its virtu. * in the esti- 
.mation of the public, when it is known th.it 
• three of the above signers arc more than SO 
years of age, and the others not less than 30. 

From the Mayor.
Common wealth of Pc nn>y Irani», #

City of PlUadelphia- y
1, Robert Wii arton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia, do hereby certify that I am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. I*. Inglish, John S. 
Furey, and Hugh McC’urry, whose lûmes are 
«gned to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, ami 
ns such, full credit should be given to the said 
ecrtificaV.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set mv 
hand, and caused the seal of the city to be af
fixed, thieeixth day of December, kc.

(L. S.] Robert Wharton, Mayor. 
Caution.—Observe that etch hottle of the 

genuine Balm has * splendid engraved wrap
per, or which is repr-sented the Fall* of Nia
gara, Ihe agent’» name, lie.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
MUhSON k SAVAGE.
BEGC It L’BQUHART. 

Men. Sept. IMS.

VICTORIA HOCHE.
(HUE SOt'S-LK-EORT—1*1 KBKC.)

C.EOKUK ARNOLD, PKOPKIKTOll,
1 S now open lor tlie reception of visitors 
1 The situation and accommodation of the 

premise» combine advantage» mi equal led by 
any similar establishment iu Quêta-1, and un
surpassed in the Galled*». The arrangement* 
have been made under the immediate supvtin- 
tendance of the proprietor, and as the business 
will be conducted by himself pe mutually, every 
attention will Ire ensured to those who it ay fa
vor liim with their Visits. To those gentlemen ill 
particular who arc connected with the business 
of the port, the situation of the premises, in tin- 
direct vicinity j| the Steam-Boat Wharves, and 
Custom House, offers great advantages ; and to 
the public in general, the a.Tangeme nts of the 
establishment are such as to present every con
venience. (hi the ground floor are an exten
sive, Saloon and Heading Room. On the first 
floor are tun* spacious rooms, which by means 
of folding doors between, may, whenever re
quired, he converted into one magnificent 
apartment of 70 feel by 32 feel, and 15 feet 
high ; a dimension \ hich rentiers it a mo t eli
gible place fin meetings, &c. The numerous 
apartments contained in the three upp r stories 
are fitted no for the accommodation of families 
ami individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view of the harbour 
of Qu bee and (he surrounding country.

The Wim s and other liquors of the establish
ment will In» of the first order ; refreshments of 
all kinds may be had throughout the day ; and 
it will he the »tu !y of the proprietor in provi
ding for bis guests to combine moderate char
ges, and superior acvetuiimdativo. .

GEO. ARNOLD.
Qu.Vrc. 2?4 Jim#. |k3<
Note.—Lumbar Merchant* ami others con 

netted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attentiim, 
at the above establishment, the proprietor ha
ving for many year* past lud an extensive ac
quaintance with partie., in that lint, hum the 
Upper Brovin»:# and the United Ntatc.

PILLS. DRiH’sV, SWE1 LINGS, Al l.
SOMES, RHEUMATISM. It i« abso

lutely asseit.-d on the most positive proof that 
the above complaints arc arrested mvl cured 
by the timely n« • H«v’« Liniment. It is
impossible to "find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which ate conclusive and convin
cin'. They may he seen at length as lie low.

The true article h.ts a splendid engraved 
wmppei with agents* and proprietor’s nutne, 
xnd may be had of

1.1 SIMA.
WESSON A SAVAGF, 
LEGlik I KQUIAUI. 

Quebec, F#pt. IW-.

11 E A 1) A V 11 E.

DR. F.. Sl’OHN, a German physician of 
mueli not*, having devoted his attention 

lor some yearn to the cure and removal ol the
cb. m * of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that fin h..s a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable l.anily complaint. Dr. 
S. as>ures them that they are mistaken, and la- 
bout ing under distress which they might not 
only alleviat-,but actually eradicate hy the use 
JT his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
supleasent tv the taste. To lie had of 

L I. SIMS.
MUSSON & SAVAGE. 
BEGG k LKQLHAKT.

9#|<«. | S3 A

S ïî I I* -BUI I DE R H
TAKE NOTICE.

r|3HE Siihec riber will furnish full Gangs of 
l Rigging, fitted complete to order, war

ranted equal to any that is imported, in eveiy 
respect--also, a very superior article ; Blocks 
made of ihe ltest seasoned timber hy patent 
machinery, and as cheap as the common blocks 
made by hand ; and has cqnstintly on h.md a 
general assortment of Cordage, Chains, An
chors and Ship Chandlery. Those now build
ing, or intending to build vessel* this winter, 
will find it their interest to call sod leave their
°r ^ 8. C. SALISBURY, Agent.

Store oa Atkinson’* Wharf. 
Office, 40, 8». Peter Street- 

Qsebec, 29th Aept. 163b.

DR. BR A N D£TI1 requests a pruts»l of the
following article

life and death.
Every thing has two distinct principles Iu 

its nature; cue
THE VUINVIFI.E 01* LIFE

THE 1*1 HER

TIIE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long as Ihe principal of Life predomin

ates, Health i* tnjoyeif. When the principle 
of Death, Siekncst Itket //me. How is this 
accounted fut f

By the principle of Death, I mean the 
principle <4 decomposition or decay, which is 
each hour going on in the him,an lianic from 
the hour of birth, to that t>f our final exit. 
While the i.attirai outlets—the pores—the 
bowels-—amt all other directories of the body, 
discharge these decayed particles us f..»l as 
they ate generated, we are in » state of 
health ; we aie Int liom the pn sciice of Iht

W hen, floor breathing an impure atmos
phere, living iu a vicinity of swamps, or 
where we arc in the constant habit of coming 
in contact with bad swells—effluvia arising 
fimn obnoxious accumulation» of animal or 
vegetable bodies in a stale of putridity, being 
infer ted fiom * living body under the influ
ence of disease in a malignant state ; or se- 
dentary occupations ; or, in short, any cause 
which promotes decomposition faster than the 
stomach ami bowels and the other excretoiies 
can remove, naturally ; we are then in a state 
of distvs *. And should the cause which pro
duces this state uf the body remain, and noth
ing be done todrive the accumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of the body, the prin
ciple of death of decomposition, will become 
p.inmmmt,arid the last glimmering of life de
part from the once anim; led clay.

flow then, shall we counteract three death 
dispensing iajlutncttf How 7 

PI HGK ------- ------- X Pures» •
Tin1 magic in III*.! Word shall yd lie under
stood, it this hand or brain Can accomplish so 
might/en explanation. Yus, purged be that 
pain in the head, the hack, the bowels, the 
foot, the stomach, the side, the thiout. Does 
it arise from internal or external cause,—I 
still say purge !—For know this self-evident 
tiuth, tlut pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—some deposite of 
decomposed partieles upon the organ or part 
where the pain is seated. And purging dis
charges this impurity by the bowels, and con
tinuing the practice daily will cure every 
complication of di ease ; and will prevent any
one from becoming seijointly indisposed; even 
wlieii in c. nstant contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility se
riously affect the body, if we are continually 
careful to preserve it in a pure state, by fre
quent and effectual purgation. //ly/xicmDs 
says, “ I'urgalion expulses wliat must be ex- 
pulsed, and patients find relief ; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormenti d by purgation, it 
is * proof there arc yet matters which must 
be expulscd.”

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety of climate, ami by always purging 
on the first appearance of sirknees, has enjoy
ed for the last ti n years, uninterrupted health. 
For we may call such the state of him who is 
never sick more than 6 or 8 horns, about the 
time it takes to secure the eff cl of a purga
tive. The purgative 1 make use of is my 
grandfather's pills, and they^are, to my cep. 
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. 1 have used them for 6 
months daily, in doses of fiom 2 to 16 pills per 
day, to satisfy myself as to their innocence. 
It therefore, cannot he doubted. It is iny 
opinion, that any person, lie lie ever so pros
trated by disej.se, provided he is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
to 60 yrnrs, by continuing to assist his natural 
functions with the BRANDETII VEGETA
BLE FILLS. Death never can take place 
until the Principle of Decomposition puts out 
the lamp of life. Ami that would seldom he 
before 60 or 70 years, was this principle of 
purgation always resorted to on the first ap
pearance ol sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may he of 
some service, 1 am the public’s obedient ser
vant,

D. BKANDETH, M. D. 
Great faction is required to procure the 

genuine Brand#.n Fills.
Druggists and Chemists sre never In any 

place appointed Agents by pr. B. AÜ his

authorised Agents have an engraved certifi
cate of agency, signed by himself ; onlen 
this certificate can be shown,-do not purchase. 
This caution is absolutely necessary to guard 
the public against spurious Fille.

DR. BRANDETII’8 PILLS
CAN SR OBTAINED GENDINS Of

FREDERICK WISE,
N*. 51, Palace Street, Upper Town,
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town,

^ Who *s the only authorised Agent for Qu»

C3>Dr. IVs principle office, 241, Broaiv- 
Way, NvW York.

Quebec, 2!lib Sept. Itt*. '

HWAIM’H
m.kBRATKI) PANACEA.

AN invaluably remedy for Rheumatism, 
Scrofulous, ami Ulcerous Diseases, and 

all disordi rs 'wising from an impure state sf 
the Wood, for sale by

WESSON & SAVAGE,
t’liemieU and Druegiata. Quebec. IWk fiug. U3». * ^

AirHSON A SAVAGE,
CHEMISTS à DRUGGISTS, 

UPPER TOWN,

HAVE just received a supply of MOF- 
FxT’S LIFE FILLS k FHŒN1X 

BITTERS.
Quebtc, I Oik Aug. 1638.

VILES, Ac.
HEMORRHOIDS— NO CURE NO PAY!

hue tM-—//tiy« Liniment—1Vo Fiction

FITlHS extraordinary chemical comjiositreo, I 
JL the result of science and the invention of | 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 
soli mivty of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley’s last lonfessioii, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefore 
bequeathed to his friend ar d attendant, Solo- 
lomon Hays, the secret of hii discovery.

it is now used in the priuci|ial hospitals and 
the private practice in our country, tirât and 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and rflectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaints t—

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorp
tion at once.

All .Swellings— Reducing them in t few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, givjsg 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcere or coldK
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and ov. r the chest.
All Bruises, Spuius and Burns—Curing hi

a few hums.
Sores and Ulcers— Whether fresh or frog 

standing, and fever sores.
Its nih-rations upon adults and children to 

reducing ihnunatic swellings, and loosening 
roughs, and tightness of the chest hy relaxa
tion of the parts has been surprising beyond 
innception. The tomwon remark of uiosB 
w bo hav»* used it ii} the Files, is “ it acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who w ill use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Files, and return the empty, 
bottle without being cured. These bn thf 
positive orilris of the proprietor to the AgMlfc 
and out of the many thousands sold, not as* 
has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any leNdk 
but prefer that tliose who sell the iritfl» 
should exhibit the original to purchaser

CAUTION— None can be genuine wilfceM 
a splendid engraved w tapper, on which isaf 
name, and also that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMM,
MUSSON «t SAVAOe. „ 
BEGG k URQÜHAlf. I

Quebec, fftfc Sept. MM |

I'RINTED A HD PVBLISHCD BV TUE PROMU.
W. COWAN à PON,

M the Office, No. 13, Pi. Joke Btfeel, 
Tows, (opposite Palace Stroct-J


